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Taxif:ltiou1 (Amnuan R:xte§, Ve1Inbn·1e Capital ~n:u~ Ilt1Hscelllmu:'ous 
Proviisions) Bm 

Hon Dr Ivfichael CuHen, in Comnrrittee, to rnove ithe foUowing: 

4B 1Vfoail11[ng of 1teirm ''dividends" 
(1) Section CF l)(i) is replaced the foHovving: 

and all other payments 
tmit holdler to the 

in the unit ltrnst that-
" (i) dividends if nmde to or with a 

relation to shares in a M~~Hc,n~n 

are not the transfer to the unh holdler 

income or property of a unit trust in a beneficial 
vests absolutely in a unit 

(2) 3rui[mie11;Umn (1) applies vest on or 
the on Act receives 

page following: 

32IB Grnn1tilllg 1Lmid,1edying foreign tax l[':;r,edifc 
After "'"'~,U'U'H LF 2(2)(d), the foHovving is inserted: 

the divi-
to pay no 

an <Unount from whi,ch the is 

Price code/ 
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To 

'fo 

Proposed a1ei111rr1dmernts ti[]) 
'fmmtio,n (Ammai Rmiies, 'V,mtlJ1r,e Capita& 21,nd l\ifiscemmeous 

Pro,vnsfo,mts) Irnm 

31111!;:1,ecUl1ifili 

the 
are der]"'Ied on or 

i'hct receives the Royal assent 

line page 4 ithe foHowing: 

the 

that is not a 

9, page 49) the 

tmmlbie borms 
added after paragraph (b ): 

thati.s made 
under an arrangement or decision that the 
make the bonus 
interest in money or property 

in the llnit holder"'" 

lS 

1 B) St11J!ii~ctir111J:i; {1 i;iml) ma[! 

on or day 
assent. 

situation occur v;ith a 
and a company, although a hokier trust are usuaHy 

the Income Tax Acts in the same as a shareholder a 
is treated as not receiving a 

trns1: make a legal 
new 

iVew LF 
Tax Act 199,4. The nevv paragraph provides that a resident .0 ,,,,,n,n,:,nu 

tax en n 

wm 
cilividenct, the 

of an amount that is rhe source 
company is exen1pt from 

the dividend. 
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